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Goiln Campbell Attorney nt Lw
810 Kashumanu ntreet

TliorH will ba no concert by tbo
bond fit Emma cqmrn tbia uvnning

Tho Mcunn Lon will nnil nt 12 o ¬

clock oobu tomorrow for Maui nnd
Hawaii

Tho bell buoy which waa turned
over by tho storm is ogaiu In com-
mission

¬

Tbo JameBLTuft nod W H Tal
bott nrriyrd yesterday from New
castle with coal

Mm G unns Leap Year danoe will
aho place at the Hawaiian hotel to-

morrow
¬

evening

The band serenaded the United
Chinese Sooioty tbia morning in
honor of Konohi

The Valentino social nt tho Y M
0 A Saturday night was a great sua- -

ceos in every way

Mra Eatiolla Turk wcs granted a
divorce on Saturday from her bus
band Frank J Turk

Mrs H A loeuberrt gave a delight
ful reception aud too Saturday after-
noon

¬

to ladies of Honolulu
- Tho Gaelic from Snn Francisco
aud tho Sierra- - from thu Colonies
will bo duMomorrow morning

T n American ship Hnury B Hyde
well known at thin port wot wreck ¬

ed cuar liiltimoro on Saturday

1 ho Aoraugi arrived in port Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon from Victoria and
sailed a few hours Inter for the
ColonieB

Mies Faouia Guinnnup formerly a
resident of Honolulu died in San
Fmnclbeo after a ehort illness on
Januaiy 31

Tho report that H O Birbo is
going to New York as a political ap-

prentice
¬

to Spnatorriattia dented
b7 tho former gentleman -

I The claim of Queen Liliuokalani
for indemnity for the Ides of tho
Crown Lands was today defeatod in
th United States Ssnate

A mooting of odicern of the Base ¬

ball League will bo held this even ¬

ing to rinilly dntermine whether or
not tLo Mtirirvj team rball be admit-
ted

¬

Captain H Klemiuo aud Biliie
JLunggren givn free lootures every
day at tho Aloha corner Richards
and QueeD on tho war in tho Orient
Beer ten cents

Inspector Berndt states that the
new flsh markets are simply billing
the public market Ho toys tlfat the
government is already losing money
on the latter

Friends of the late Robert W Wil-

cox

¬

aro observing his birtbxnnniver
sary today At 4 oclock this after ¬

noon thoywill maroh to and decorate
the grave uf the dead leader

Tho oilioa of Tux independent is

in tho briok building next to the
Hawaiian botol grounds on Bere
tniiia streot Woikiki of Alakea

First floor

The United States ship Supply
arrived late yesterday from Guam
on her way to San Francisco On

board of her is Govoruor Sewall who
is rnturninr to tho maiulaud on ac-

count
¬

of aorious illness

The Btorm seems to bB over but
tho sale ol lirat class liquors of overy

kind keeps up at the Sbamroak
Nuuauu strnet between Hotel and
King Pete OSullivon pro
prietor

A meeting of tbo Honolulu Engin ¬

eering Ancouiatiou will ba held in
CftBil Oookod hall tbia evouing
A 0 Aloxaudor will contribute a pa
fp on Ether Waves E Kopke
will read one ou Tho Fuel Question
in Sugar Boiling and there will be

a further disotusion ou tho paper
presented by O R Williams in Jan
nary

Born

Ltoss At Wailuku Maui on
Tuesday evening February 9 1904

to tho wife of TB Lyons daugh ¬

ter

KoEOGl Opens

Ik lth a Bang

The Ohinise captured Honolulu
last Might and liuvu jinco hold thu
city Not in yunrn hcvelhocelo
bralioDB of tho llltlu brown men
bean ko elobomto and expensive
For weeks proparationo had been
making for the demonstration and
the way it has thus f r boon carried
out indicates that the work has been
thorough Scarcely a Chinaman in
tho oity has been working today all
being out for a good time

In tho oarly hours of last evening
all of tho merchants flushed out
their places of business and in every
possible way wound up tho af-

fairs
¬

of tho old year Shortly before
12 oolock the usual ceremonies took
place in the center of tho different
large stores Sharp at miduight the
whiullo of the City Mill Company
turned IoooThU was tbo signal for
prroleohuics and in a Boooud th
city viifj arjusud from otid to end by
the simullaucoui ox plosion of fire
works From then on thore was a
oonstant ban aud rattle of tho
noitoinakera

Just about daylight W H Craw-

fords dragou tncko o tour of tho
Obincce quarter Tbo dragon was
an ugly affair ootno six foot tall and
was followed by r guard of a dozen
Chinamen dressed in terriblo red
and aimed with ilovild pitchforks
and knives At etch stor tho drag ¬

on was Sututed with firowbrkH in
the midat of which tho monster
danced Colloutiono weio incidental-
ly

¬

taken up ou tho lino of march
Today nil of tno club bouses have

entertained At thu rooms of the
United Chineaa Society there were
maoy oallnrs most of the prominent
businnss men of tho city paying
thoir reep3ots Tho Quon On So ¬

ciety held its reception in its now
homo on Smith street near Berotonia
Othor aooietioa having spooial enter ¬

tainments wero the Kwoug YeeTong
and Yoe Yuo Hong Tho lasttwo plan
to keepopenday aud night during
the holidsy teasou

After tho arrival of tho Doric this
week the Qion Ou Society will
give ouo of tho Rraudost pyrotoeh
niu deploys ever witnessed in Ho ¬

nolulu to which tho general public
will be invited Announcement of
the date will bi mado later

Paaaongoro Arrived

For stmr Olaudine from Kahului
Fob 14 H T Hsyseldan R Uatton
A A Braymer and wifo H Kendell
Mrs K Nnhnololuo Geo K Naheole
lue H Rinnock R Scbultze Woo
Fyeug Kil H J Soug S Kamitani
G K Luke Mrs Kouhimohu D Yo
nekawa K Takets O M Atwood 0
H Brown

Fur stmr Mikahala from Nawili
wili Kauai Feb 14 P MoLain M A

Rega 0 A Doyle W W Church Mrs
Kosems Miss Eosema Mrs W H
Rise Faul Jarrett Mr Wods W
Williamson 0 M Lovested G H
Feoht H Schutle and wife Conway
and 20 look
i

FOK KENT OB LEASE

Six Roomed Oottago ou King St
noxt door to Sanitarium Kownlo
Artesian water laid OuthouseB in
tho roar

For terms ripply to tiitn porsonol
ly at the Hrwaiian Hardware Gos
atoro

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

ing a Go

tal Mm Baalais

eoSffortBt nearKIne

HOUBliS AttD IiOTS AKD
jLAMOQ FOB UALX

iSSy- - PsiUbs wislilni to dlifOtu oetp
tlujulntvoslmrt

BOHEGOBFMYtl
Capital tDBO00000

Organized under theLaws
of the Torritory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoanBMortgogoo Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the j
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

GAHABA GO

Sealers in

Mmrtn

J3XJD
3 b

Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN-492-M- AIN

FliotograpMo s

Portraits

Fino Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class tfork Guaranteed

i

Photographio Co
LIIIITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKg
OornorFort and Hotel Streets

2876 tf

SOCK FOR BALMST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Salt

mimim cohibagtkd

FOB

CORAL ID SOIL FOB SLG

JgsVJDump Carta furniohod bj
the day on Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK
t
Offioo with J M Mr asarrat Car

Wright Building Ilorohant Stt
163Q -- U
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It spreads furtlieriCovers most surfaeeXasist longrest
3STever oraoiLs peels0aalks or nibs ofT

The Fmiik larfesre Oe Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT ST11E12TS

JUST RECEIVED
E32C 3 S 30SsTOMj2l

English Bloatei
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

lis
FORT SFIT

P O BOX 886 MAIN 22 24 92

ei 7frfm 4 i

MM

Crystal- -

Epk Mi9
It is porfootly pure and always

gives satiBfaotiou We doliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan laat in
Telephone XTnin 45

For ALAMEDA or Camarino
Ref rigorotor An ostra fresh supply
of Grapes Applea Lomou8Orange
Limep Nuts Raisins Celery Frosh
Salmon Cculifiower Rhubarb As¬

paragus GabbaRo Eaatorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oyatera in tin ana shell
Crabs Turhoya Floundora etc All
game m aaacon Aleo fresh Rook
roft Sis3 and California Cream
Okeoao Plaoo your ordoro eerly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner TCiimi rtd AlnbA Rt

John-s-Tat- as

Horao Sliolp

South St nsarKawaiahno Lane

All work Ruarautood Satisfaoti
givon Horses delivered andtokon
sr of Ttfl Bluo 81132209--

OT iPy At swim

bPfis LI El

RHIIET
TELEPHONES

NOWITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very oheap Wa
doliver any article no matter bow
insignificant to any place in the
city

Got our prices youll buy them

Lsvis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING StLowerB Cooko bldg
24t Two Telephones 240

yisamte
VTMaCfeKXrafAMt 7
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50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks i
uesiqnq

Copyrights At
Anynno sanding n sketch nnd dctcrtptlnn may

iisi ui inn tuir upuiiuii trou wneiuftr iuj
Invention tsproliKblypntoninhla Cmuionnlcrw
ton3 strictly conudcntlal HANDBOOK on lntutosent roe Oldost ngener tor sccuttiia pntonti

latcnu tnkon tliroush Mmm X recelyo
tpeelalnotlce without charuo la tbo

Scientific JUiericatL
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Inrcosl efi
dilution of ao7 sclcntltlo Journal Terms 13 a
your iour ruontns iu somDyoil nowsdMilem

Co36Bia New York
Itrnnch icflon tft V BU Washington IX 0--

TEE PANTHEON

Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kontuoliyo famous Jcbbjo Uoore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On oale at any of
iho saloons and at Loto joy Co
distributing HReiits for the Hnrall
lilsBda 5


